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Introduction: 

Many young girls get pregnant for various reasons all around the world. In the western 

countries, the problem of adolescents getting drunk, having unprotected sex, and thereby getting 

pregnant is debated and measures are taken to prevent it, such as easier access to birth control, 

teaching adolescents of both genders about protected sex, drinking, and overall responsibilities. But 

in many developing countries the problem is way worse than in the westernized countries. In Sub-

Saharan Africa, Bangladesh, and India this problem is intense – and adolescent motherhood is a 

leading cause of death in these, among other, developing countries. However, nothing is done as the 

families / public do not have the means to help. At the same time, in numerous developing 

countries, many girls are married at an adolescent age and forced to have children as it is considered 

a part of the marriage. The overall health of both mother and baby is at risk when the mother is too 

young, it increases the risks of several diseases and often, especially in developing countries, also 

presents a greater risk of the baby being brought up in poverty and dying from hunger or 

unpreventable diseases during early childhood. 1 And therefore, the question of delaying the age of 

first pregnancy as a means of improving maternal health is extremely important and many more 

measures need to be taken, especially in developing countries. 

 

Key terms: 

Age of first pregnancy: the age at with the first pregnancy of a woman is obtained. 

 

Maternal health: refers to the health of the mother while pregnant, giving birth, and right after the 

birth as well. 

 

Adolescents / adolescent age: an adolescent is someone within the phase of turning from child to 

adult – in this report the adolescent age is set to 15 to 19 years.  

 

Developing / developed countries: Developed countries are low- and middle-income countries that 

have yet to be industrialized where developed countries are modernized and industrialized, often 

also known as westernized, countries.  

 

 
1 WHO, Adolescent Pregnancy, https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/adolescent-pregnancy  

https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/adolescent-pregnancy
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Background Information: 

The progress and change in average age of first pregnancy varies a lot from country to 

country but two main trends can be identified, one in developing countries and one in developed 

countries.  

Within most developed countries, the age of first pregnancy has been delayed and within 

families with high level of education, the age of first pregnancy has increased greatly – this is most 

likely due to the fact that many more women are studying and working nowadays and have thereby 

been given an individual identity rather than the one of only being a mother. But despite this fact 

and the US being a greatly developed country, the poorer families in the rural areas of the US do 

still get children before the higher educated and the difference is quite large. For women, in 2016, 

without a college degree the average age of first pregnancy is just below 24 years whereas for 

women with a college degree, or higher educational degree, it is just above 30 years. Most 

developed countries follow the same trend and have high average age of first pregnancy but with 

variation in the different social classes. 2 

In the developing countries, the same trend can be found with the higher the education and 

the richer the family, the higher the age of first pregnancy. But the average age of first pregnancy is 

drastically different from those in developed countries. Where countries like the US have an 

average age of first pregnancy, amongst women without a college degree, of just below 24 years, 

the average age of first pregnancy in countries like Angola, Bangladesh, and Niger is just around 18 

years. An average of around 18 years in the whole country means even the ones that are highest 

educated within the country still get pregnant early or some girls get pregnant at such young age 

that they manage to outweigh the latecomers.3 In general, most developing countries are sadly far 

behind in education and equality for women’ which causes many young girls to get pregnant due to 

lack of education on the subject, lack of access to birth control, or because they are married off 

young and in need to fulfil their duty as wives. 4 

 
2 New York Times, The Age That Women Have Babies: How a Gap Divides America,  

https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2018/08/04/upshot/up-birth-age-gap.html  

3 Huffington Post, Pregnancy Around the World, 

https://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/2016/03/09/pregnancy-around-the-world-age-of-new-

mums_n_9416064.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=

AQAAAEZDBKRoz8kiKfn5Wq4cFKPu-

4miohxiTr9D_XoWVyNjkJ021cHkSNxuLV4op3ZY8tdC59HQQtDe0s74g80e7Tt1ji9LO01QE4SgOFYy2_f4l4RPWo

HsgWRV2pGPnZ8klLQNifHIK5xlQcPhdaI9nb_3IeaZuh9XAYij0cSIPuyn  
4 WHO, Adolescent Pregnancy 

https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2018/08/04/upshot/up-birth-age-gap.html
https://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/2016/03/09/pregnancy-around-the-world-age-of-new-mums_n_9416064.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAEZDBKRoz8kiKfn5Wq4cFKPu-4miohxiTr9D_XoWVyNjkJ021cHkSNxuLV4op3ZY8tdC59HQQtDe0s74g80e7Tt1ji9LO01QE4SgOFYy2_f4l4RPWoHsgWRV2pGPnZ8klLQNifHIK5xlQcPhdaI9nb_3IeaZuh9XAYij0cSIPuyn
https://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/2016/03/09/pregnancy-around-the-world-age-of-new-mums_n_9416064.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAEZDBKRoz8kiKfn5Wq4cFKPu-4miohxiTr9D_XoWVyNjkJ021cHkSNxuLV4op3ZY8tdC59HQQtDe0s74g80e7Tt1ji9LO01QE4SgOFYy2_f4l4RPWoHsgWRV2pGPnZ8klLQNifHIK5xlQcPhdaI9nb_3IeaZuh9XAYij0cSIPuyn
https://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/2016/03/09/pregnancy-around-the-world-age-of-new-mums_n_9416064.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAEZDBKRoz8kiKfn5Wq4cFKPu-4miohxiTr9D_XoWVyNjkJ021cHkSNxuLV4op3ZY8tdC59HQQtDe0s74g80e7Tt1ji9LO01QE4SgOFYy2_f4l4RPWoHsgWRV2pGPnZ8klLQNifHIK5xlQcPhdaI9nb_3IeaZuh9XAYij0cSIPuyn
https://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/2016/03/09/pregnancy-around-the-world-age-of-new-mums_n_9416064.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAEZDBKRoz8kiKfn5Wq4cFKPu-4miohxiTr9D_XoWVyNjkJ021cHkSNxuLV4op3ZY8tdC59HQQtDe0s74g80e7Tt1ji9LO01QE4SgOFYy2_f4l4RPWoHsgWRV2pGPnZ8klLQNifHIK5xlQcPhdaI9nb_3IeaZuh9XAYij0cSIPuyn
https://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/2016/03/09/pregnancy-around-the-world-age-of-new-mums_n_9416064.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAEZDBKRoz8kiKfn5Wq4cFKPu-4miohxiTr9D_XoWVyNjkJ021cHkSNxuLV4op3ZY8tdC59HQQtDe0s74g80e7Tt1ji9LO01QE4SgOFYy2_f4l4RPWoHsgWRV2pGPnZ8klLQNifHIK5xlQcPhdaI9nb_3IeaZuh9XAYij0cSIPuyn
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 The early childbirth proposes many challenges to young mothers, especially adolescents, in 

both developed and developing countries. In developed countries, it is often safer to get pregnant at 

an early age, and in general, as the overall health- and medical-care has a higher accessibility, but 

certain diseases and dangers are still more common within adolescents and their children. In 

developing countries, these diseases and dangers are even more highlighted as they cause many 

more deaths because there is no accessibility to hospitals and medical care – the developing 

countries are “accounting for 99% of global maternal deaths of women ages 15 to 49 years”5. 

Pregnancy and complications during childbirth is, all around the world, a leading cause of death of 

adolescents. Adolescent mothers are also at higher risk of infections or eclampsia and other 

discomforts and diseases during pregnancy. Besides the mothers being at higher risk, the children of 

adolescent mothers are also at higher risk. Quite often children of adolescent mothers are born 

prematurely and at low birth weight which can affect their whole life. They are more likely to 

develop severe neonatal conditions as well. Another important factor is, when a young girl gets 

pregnant she is more likely to throw away her education, get rejected by the family, experience 

violence in a marriage, and overall lower the prospects of her future and end in poverty. 6 

 All in all, developed countries are falling behind and adolescents within those countries are 

more likely to get pregnant, experience bad maternal health, and end in poverty and despite the 

overall age of first pregnancy being delayed a tad these past few years it is estimated that the age 

will be increased yet again within a couple of years if nothing is done.  

 

Major Countries and Organizations Involved: 

WHO, World Health Organization, is a UN sub-organizations that works within improving health 

all over the world and especially within the countries that are unable to do so themselves. WHO is 

focusing on, among other things, maternal health of adolescents as it is a leading cause of death.  

 

UN Women, is a sub-organization to the UN, it focuses on women and their statues within the 

world – the main goal of the sub-organization is to establish equality between the genders. 

 

UNICEF, United Nations Children’s Fund (previously United Nations International Children’s 

Emergency Fund), is a sub-organization to the Un that works towards creating a safer world for the 

 
5 WHO, Adolescent Pregnancy 

6 WHO, Adolescent Pregnancy 
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children and focuses on the rights and needs of the children.  

Angola, Bangladesh, Niger, Chad, Mali, Guinea, Uganda, Mozambique, and Malawi are all 

countries with an average age of first child between 18 and 19. These countries are highly relevant 

as they are all developing countries and their adolescents thereby face a greater risk of diseases 

during pregnancy. They are also having a hard time combatting the low age of pregnancy as they 

are lacking education, protection, and means. Developing countries are in general relevant in this 

topic as they are the most affected by its consequences and the ones facing the biggest challenge. 7 

 

Sub-Saharan Africa is highly relevant as there is the highest maternal mortality rate with 1 in 30 

women dying from pregnancy / giving birth – in most developed countries the rate is 1 in 5600. 8 

 

Relevant UN Resolutions: 

United Nations Human Rights Council’s 2010 Resolution on Maternal Health is a resolution 

which establishes and recognizes maternal health as a human rights issue, this is relevant as it is the 

first step towards improving maternal health.  

Can be found at: 

https://www.who.int/pmnch/topics/maternal/20100927_hrcmaternalhealth.pdf?ua=1  

 

United Nations’ Resolution on Child, Early, and Forced Marriage is a resolution which works 

towards reducing child, early, and forced marriages, this is relevant as the reason for such early age 

of first pregnancy is often early age of marriage.  

Can be found at: 

https://www.who.int/pmnch/media/events/2014/child_marriage.pdf 

 

United Nations’ Convention on the Rights of the Child is a resolution passed aiming to 

implement specific rights of the children of this world. It is relevant as most adolescent mothers are 

children and therefore under protection of the rights of the child. 

Can be found at: 

https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/ProfessionalInterest/crc.pdf  

 

 
7 Huffington Post, Pregnancy Around the World 
8 UN, Improve Maternal Health: MDG 5, https://www.un.org/en/ecosoc/about/mdg5.shtml  

https://www.who.int/pmnch/topics/maternal/20100927_hrcmaternalhealth.pdf?ua=1
https://www.who.int/pmnch/media/events/2014/child_marriage.pdf
https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/ProfessionalInterest/crc.pdf
https://www.un.org/en/ecosoc/about/mdg5.shtml
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Many more resolutions can be found on https://www.un.org/en/. 

 

Previous Attempts to Solve the Issue: 

 As there has been many resolutions passed, within the area of maternal health, age of first 

pregnancy, child / forced marriages, and so forth, the issue is well debated and many attempts has 

been made previously to solve the issue. In most developed countries, there has been 

implementations of health classes and teaching on sexual topics – birth control has been made more 

available and there is access to doctors and professionals if help is needed. But in spite of all these 

attempts made, they have never really succeeded. This is most likely due to the fact that the 

problem has to be targeted at its roots – main reason of early pregnancy is poverty or marriage and 

it is most likely to occur in countries / regions affected by poverty and under-development.  

 

Possible Solutions: 

  There are numerous possible solutions to the issue and more than one measure must be 

considered if the problem should be solved. The issue needs to be attacked from all sides. Inclusion 

of implementation of education for young girls in all countries, easier access to birth control and 

health care, delaying age of marriage and so forth are all necessary precautions to delay the age of 

first pregnancy.  

To have a holistic solution to the problem, first and foremost, better healthcare must be 

implemented in the developing countries, or in general all countries struggling with health care. 

Besides from better healthcare being implemented, it should also be made more accessible to 

everyone – either free or cheap healthcare all around the world. An important part of healthcare, 

that must be implemented to delay the age of first pregnancy, is legalising abortions in all countries 

so no young girls is forced to have an unwanted child or a child putting her in danger. Also making 

contraceptives free and more accessible will help delay the age of first pregnancy greatly – as it is 

not a possibility to force people to not have sex until they have a certain age, the only possibility is 

to make sure that people are having safe sex also in developing countries. Besides from improving 

healthcare, banning child marriages will also delay the age of first pregnancy, as many young girls 

in developing countries get pregnant as it is expected from them in the marriage.  

All in all, a holistic approach must be taken to delay the age of first pregnancy as a mean of 

improving maternal health if a good result is to come out of it. Healthcare and laws must be 

implemented to have an effect – but it definitely is possible to solve this issue.  

https://www.un.org/en/
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